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TlH C Mue*rdMrr«MuWipit«.

Mr. Randolph Macdonald, contractor for 
makingnp the Esplanade front from Yonge- 
•treat to Tork for the O.P.R., yretorday 
impended operation! oB account Of the follow, 
ing letter i

K- T j •PMD.a ta. CARPEift*

32iz$3fig&rmnl 4 6eed rwm& Vr'XlX:?"-"-"-
New Yobk, July Sa- -------- i the people The noo-oommieeionrd offieere’ olaee in oon-

all over the city are loudly expressing their neotion with the Royal Grenadiers met last

“ÆïÆ stMsttsj'^Sï^ss
place right in the heart of thelf b*n d»y. jn boldine the data well hfhend. The work 
Suoh waa the ease yesterday when a poor last night wat "communicating drill.” Each md untodj^, *4te*

dispoeeeesed at No. 884 Mulberry, through,” explaining the diSerent movements.
This work is extremely valuable and promises 
to funHsh the* Grenadiers • with a superior 
olaee of instruotors. Next Tuesday the work 
will be enard mounting and porting sentries. 
All busbies not In store should be returned at

h# BeyalAI 3 1AR]I
am • • tti>e HH M W tbs Sun- «

shedding any new light on the subject or 
chronicling anything beyond their individuel

fShWa bf?rthswsata
etïe MS»1? « JÊ
jsslS£iSasn on «■ vf*

sHEissHe™
S^iSÙâ?S3?*5r!S
EffireWffl
etttMon, elee why did He not make Arrange-

feraSJfc'isffirdbSrtfthen, etaoald ChrteOaw oWv. the Kÿ mît 
There W*ta 0.™ula* a national funeral IlEBESiiSSi,W

It to well tovemlnd tire»ftvnWÎiütip,Tritons, 
who Incut so stringently on •'Babbatarianlsm'1 
in Toronto, that the foundsr of our religion, 
when dleeuwine with the Pharisees man’s re-

KeææSBg
there are hundreds of little dbfldren whose 

the smoke and dnet—aye,and the moral filth—of

SSSKmârS
“^objldron from the horrible pit of the cltyâl

LonBon, 10.—When Her Majesty 
returned to Osborne on Saturday evening 
after the marriage of Prinœeà Louise, pass
ing through the yaohte, guardthip and Ger
man man-of-war lying bff Cowee/she me ; 
with a most enthusiastic reception. All the 

; yards were manned, but the heartiest and 
meet lusty cheering came from the yards of 
the German man-of-war.

No mention le found among the presents

y. r. Mantas», 
met ml

m

aaoiara;DEPARTMENT.■MV-*.* * *aiE«V. \«« 1 to
*Randolph itacdonaiïï’cj’JL CotUra4or>Bt- 

planadt Work, Toronto t 
Dear Sir : I hereby notify you that, in view 

pf the unsettled state df matters now pending 
between the oity Sad the eemn my relatlreto 
the eompaay*( yard accommodation on the Es
planade front. It will be necessary for yen to 
suspend Operations until ferthsr orders.

OTW S&IPMENT TO-DAY Beak
W»67 PACKAGES

Floor (tils and Linoleums.

V man and his wit 
Were

March 1 Charles C. Underwood moved 
to the too floor of No. 384 With hie wife,

vsem périma
cent a wore. Pectin

rageIncite la!

WEDNESDAY Ml i#, July u, use. given to Priaoees Louise of a gift from the into the top floor of No. 884 with hi* wife, 
Qneen, and this has been much commented &*M*, and three children, aged >, • and 1,1 
on. The inevitable Indian shawl, in this Tî*”

, arranged as a cloak, be.herobeetowed, hb P0*^0 & fc.W» kA>°a"
Ihear oi nothing alia. I believe tbit m k^hto^lT «Mû
Qneen has given Set a present In a mote P1*** •‘"W* J5 î—huî

troucccauf whi h oo“iCf, i«W Rhyeleal condition for theprot throe weeks-
The story that the Queen meditated a sea ïh*f* absolutely no exlro money 

voyage is merely one of those rumors which ®oming to the bouse and it bee only been 
from time to time And credence in aoeiety. through the efforts of » charitable doctor 
The Queen.has no intention of gblng any- »"<*‘be neighbor, that the woman has been 
where ont of the kingdom. After a visit to .. , _

ÏW W^ht«d*hMC«*ri/g”Er rtll’ Ch.7'tl;!V™> 11 =|>- *>9 -“A
matieo and toiaUca. She wiU stay at Bal- Pa,d <luiclty > wonW turnJhem out True 
moral aU the time she is In 8ooti.nl Should *° h“ word. he appeared yeeterday and of- 
her rhaumatio affection return It It not un- **°°f hle'"en “> »P‘r,*‘
likely that ehe wiU try bathe at Strathpaffei, ,r?roU- Tb.r. wa. v«y Uttle furolturS ln 
in Rom ,hire. The Queen ha. decided that îîî*!"*." *“ tb,i/ ^ ,Uttie
the will hot go afloat on Saturday and Uttie been sold to keep the wolf from - lee
according to pretent arrengementt ' tier tto'broWhfdown to th*e’tidewaik'even*to 
Ma^t, wtii view the flret from the pU, at ^'ta, Æd

The German Emperor is to be elected a î?M/‘ ^ >roaglt, ^
member of the Royal Yacht Squadron by Unde wood wa. rer.led d wnctair. by Mrs. 
acclamation on his visit to tiiwee next pinler, the housekeeper, who placed her on 
Tueiday. her i ed, and for this the was threatened

Lord Randolph Churchill's speech of Fri
day night Is interesting from two points of 
view. It produced for a moment the effect 
of a complete reconciliation between him 
and the front treasury bench, and it must 
have gone far toward softening the irritation 
the Qneen has always felt towards him 
einoe be resigned and wrote his unlucky 
letter of resignation on Windsor Castle 
writing paper. The Prince of Wales, with 
discretion, never neognlxes political dis
putes, end has remained friends with lord 
Randolph in all hie misdeeds, but the Queen 
and the rest of the royal family feel 
veiy strongly on tin question of hit 
resignation. Still Lord Randolph ha* 
many circumstances to help him, and he 
availed himself of them end achieved a 
great success. He was grateful to the Prinoe 
for his constant friendship, is fond of the 
Daks of Fife, had a very good case to argue 
and argued it well. Hit figures and facts 
were overwhelming a»4 he paid off many old 
•cores. His attack on Mr. Bradlaugh 
was very good and effective. He hade 
go at Mr. Storey and Mr. Piçton 
and reserving himself for a clever, 
witty attack on Mr. La boucher* at the 
end, eat down, having made one of the beet 
epeeobse in hie parliamentary career.
. The first night of the debate on the grants 
wee remarkable for the sudden reappear
ance of an tilnetrloue and historic figure, 
long absent from the House of Commons, 
the Gladstone of a former day presented 
himself, the Gladstone as he wee twenty 
years ago. It would have been satisfactory 
to have had even the Gladstone of four years 
back, apd this recurrence to a yet nobler 
period of hit career wee still more welcome.
If Pitt or Fox had re-enter d the House 
the surprise eoold hardly have bean greater.

I hear from Berlin that a conflict has 
taken place between Prince Bismarck and 
Count Waldersee which has ended a- usual, 
in the complete triumph of the Chancellor, 
who hat resolutely determined to do his best 
to preserve the peace Cofimt Waldersee 
has been compelled by Prüfcë Bismarck to 
formally and publicly deify ever having 
sent to Emperor William that report on 
Rualan armaments which caused such a 
ferment at Berlin, St Petersburg and 
Vienna ; but unluckily for the count, the 
existence of the report wee first revealed 
to Europe by his own favorite newspaper.
Prince Bismarck became alarmed, not 
without reason, at the ominous manner in 
which this strew was moving. The Em
peror had the oholoe of either supporting 
the Chancellor's peace policy or accepting 
hie resignation.

Prince Bismarck has exerted himself 
strenuously to induae the Cxar to visit Em- 

lliiam. Whether this momentous 
imperial meeting takes place at Berlin or 
Kiel, it Is certain that the German Chan
cellor will have an interview with the 
Czar, and they may ascertain what Hie Ma
jesty really wishes to take place on the 
Danube quarter where danger to the peace 
of Europe lies.

The Sbah'wwieit to Deeeide wasn't alto
gether a success, although he was delighted 
with the scenery and greatly enjoyed the 
torch dances and highland balls at Glen- 
Muick and InvercSuld, and he was perfect
ly enchanted by the reel of Tultoch and 
Ghillie Galium. He expressed his admira
tion fog the Duff and Varquharson clans
men drawn up to receive him at Inverse aid, 
accompanied by pipers. The disap
pointment wee about the intend d deer 
drive in the royal forests, which was given 
upas the weather Wasn't favorable, and 
there were other obstacles. But on Sun
day the Shah was most anxious to shoot 
some stags in the Inveroauld forest, and 
reluctantly abandoned the project only on 
being inform d that the laws of Scotland 
positively prohibited bunting on that day, 
and that any such Sabbath desecration 
would render the host liable to most severe 
penalties ; to Hit Majesty consoled himself 
by driving. Edhord Yates.

Trading x

««floe sad

Yesterday's 
In Montreal 
place at 127.

W. T. Jennikos, 
Bnxjneer-Mgr. Construction.

About 80 men ar« thrown nut of wtirk. 
Nothing furtHer wilT be done until a settle
ment between the eitv and the company as to 
the water lots so* front ie effected,

raw UAt thk Hid a a An.

*
There has been a delay in the work toward 

getting the Toronto, Buffalo end Hamilton 
Railway Is eljape to put It under oonitriictioii. 
Mr. EA.il Tew, who says lie own* the 
charter fot the road, bee been asking ad out
landish amount for It. It le said that be nak
ed al much aa 8280,000 for the bit of ilafehment 
whieb be acquired not long ago for a few 
hundreds Friends of Mr, pew are 
wlilapering around that the Grand Trunk 
have offered to buy it for 8100,000. 
The only tging that baa given any value to 

,tlie charter ie the work which the Chicago 
capitalists have dope during the past few 
months Id' surveying the line, an 11 unearned 
increment" which Mr. Pltw stems to appraise 
at it* full Value-

It is needless to tnj that the Chicago men 
refuse to pay anything more than a fair pride 
for the charter. While Mr. Pew has been 
trying to get an exorbitant price they hâve 
been Casting around ’ to see bow they Can get 
along without bis charter. Tiler have sue- 
Ot-eded in getting *t a scheme which answers 
their purpose fairly welL The "name of ttie 
new roed may not be the Toronto, Buffalo 
and Hamilton after all,

aota At ray xoaovjt.

The Measalas ef Mr. Tb
I*» De-xaiertt-deMae.

Esplanade Constable Williams yesterday 
succeeded in finding the body of Madeline 
World, wbo with her father, Thomas T. 
World, was drowned in the bay Satur
day night. The remains were found at 
12.50 |i.ni. in aline between Haitian's Point 
and York-itreet wliarf. The coat which lier 
father wrapped around her1 was found 
on tbs dead girl A memorandum 
book, gloves and other articles werii 
found in the pockets. Her watch had stop

A World reporter called at 10 Bt. Pat- 
rick-street last night and learned that 
neither the body of father nor Chfld had yet 
Mfcn removed home. They win be taken there 
this morning. The fufierel wifi be at 3 p. ni. 
sud the Interment will be in Su James’ Cerne- 
trey.

Mr. Bernard Saunders called at The World 
office yesterday and stated tint it was Mr. 
George Niokalls and himself who first saw the 
body id Mr. World at 12 noon ori Sunday, and 
vMtb the aid of several members 61 the Argo- 
fiant Rowing Club took it sshore. The city
ŒbU Æml* eredi6°fthe di,<”mr 60

What Haw •start# Weals.
We are bearing a good deal abolit New On

tario these days, and it Ie now becoming better 
known amongst us than it used to be that 
north and met of Toronto, but «till within the 
Previnoinl limite, there existe a new territory 
of greet extent," containing enormous value in 
the shape of one of iron and other metals. The 
■ame country contains also material for making 
charcoal to an unlimited amount,and might do 
something considerable in Iron production, 
Sven were there no coal to be bad. 
Still, it team* to be a prevailing belief 
that, were coal to be obtained “handy,’’ 
it would help very mod the development of 
iron-making in this great country of iron ore. 
For Ibis reason we hope for two thing»—that 

may attend the Dominion Govern
ment’» movement toward» Reciprocity in 
lumber! and that soft coal, too, may be in
cluded in the bargain. And, aa we have before 
remarked, this result is not near so unlikely as 

peopfe may imagine. The people of the 
New England States are anxious to get Nova 
Scotia coal In free, in order to revive some 
important iron industries which need to 
flourish down there, but which have 
in more recent time been killed off 
by Pennsylvania competition. In another 
quarter, too, there is a strong feeling in favor 
of the free exchange of both coal and iron ore 
acres* the border. Some years ago, while Sir 
Leonard Tilley wee Minister oI Finance, a de
putation of representative coal and iron men, 
•neatly from the State ef Ohio, We believe, 
visited Ottawa and proposed this very thing. 
The Minister informed them that our law 
already authorised the Government to agree to 
partial Reciprocity, but advised that the eeope 
Of the arrangement be made larger. To which 
the Americans replied that their basin 
was with coal and iron only, and that 
they were not prepared to diseuse Reciprocity 
in any other commodities. WelL we

£
SCARCE GOODS,

onee^ae they are bring pat In goud’eondlliojn
present that the tug o^war team would be 
dbottfi to-morrow night. ”

— - -............‘--r...................... ..
The palm of the hand moistened with Dr, 

Thomns Bdectric Oil exerre a wondrons con
trol over pntn, speedily and entirely anbdiitngsenIu”ntoeMdWwiemBfl!^Kuîehrelliâ

dlwppe* ranee of sores and abrasion* of ttie 
skin when need.

iho

John Macdonald S Co.the
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TORONTO. llfntreet....!
SB?.......
grejS;;;:::tat mitt vmtrmaairr.

Mr. MaluMy la Tarante.
!■ Dr. Mahsffy, a distinguished scholar and 
literary man, arrived at Quebee on Saturday 
and started westward for Toronto add other 
points. The Rev. John Pentland Mahsffy 
of Trinity ‘ Outlets, Dublin, it khowri the 
world over as one of the ablest men of our 
time. Though only in his flfttei b year ha has 
achieved renown fa nearly eVetÿ quarter df 
the globe. At college he greatly distinguish
ed himself, winning many scholarships, M- 
luweblpe end medals. In 1871, He became 
Professor of An ient History In Trinity 
College, and this chair he still holds. In 
1886 he received the degree of D.U He has 
been decorated with the gold cross of the 
Order ef the Saviour by tin King of Gresor, 
and wee elected an Honorary Fallow of 
Queen’s College, Oxford, in 1883. Hi* pub
lished works embrace quite an extensive col
lection. He gave to the world atranslntlon of 
”Kuno (Fischer’s Commentary1 M Kant,” 
“Twelve Lecture* on Primitive Civilization, ” 
“Prolegomena," •*Kant’i ' OfltiutT ’ PIHle- 
eophjr for English Readers,” and "Greek 
Social Life from Hornet" to Menander,” 
before be produced hi* great “History of 
Classical Greek Literature,” —'a work 
which ha» mad* a very brilliant mark in the 
list of scholarly books. Slow then Dr. Me- 
huff* has written a valuable report on 
the Irish Grammar Schools, the Decay Of 
Modern Preaching, and the Story 6f 

’Alexander’* Empire, besides editing with' 'oon- 
«nleàods «kill the'Eiigflsh edition of DurUy’s 
Roman History, Hs l*a voluminous writer 
in the more famous of the English periodicals 
tnd reviews, and holds the' position of Ex
aminer and Lecturer in Trinity College, Dub
lin, in elastics, philosophy, music and modern 
lanruagas. He is to spend some days in Tie 
route before going to the United States, 
where be attend» the meetings, by special 
invitation of the Chautauqua School,

Dr. Mahaffy is the style of man that the 
University of Toronto ought to endeavor to 
secure »s a successor of the lata Prof. Young. 
Prof. Young'In his lectures often spoke highly 
Of the Dublin professor._________

Tb* Mongo (lie) Cigar is superior to the 
many so-called 10e eigen that are bring foisted 
upon the pablic. ______________  186

Maaea Besenberg yffna. "
Magistrate Denison yesterday banded out a 

decision in the ossa of Moses Rosenberg, who 
wet charged with erecting a row of houses in 
Yorkyilla-avenua contrary to the bylaw re
cently passed by the City Council respecting 
narrow streets.
The Magistrate said that Rosenberg had a per- 

mit to erect the buildings in the manner in 
which be was to build them, that he awarded 
00Mtriots therefor and begsm excavations:

The third seetion of the- bylaw allows tbs 
bylaw to be set aside by the permission of the 
citysngineer^iha oommissionir and a majority

Tlii«,the Magistrats held,tree a defect in tbs 
bylaw, inasmuch as it opened and allowed a 
means of favoritism by the council The 
amendment to the Municipal Act made at the 
!»*• session of the Legislature, on which the 
present bylaw is based, does not come into 
loro* Until Aug. L
, "a. ceiinot enforce conviction under this by- 
lew," concluded tb* Magistrate, "4bd there
fore the ones Is dismueeA" 1

Timely WlsgeW.

hand. It ha. no eqUel for ebolera. cholera 
morbus, dlarrhma. dysentery, eolle, cramps 
and ell summer complaints or looseness of the 
bewria

Besnlls ef the Malrlealallea Examlmatlew 
Per MM—The Pass Lisle

The results of the matriculation examina
tions »1 Trinity University were posted yw- 

terday. They are as follows I ' 1 ' '

hi?

TiPass Lists.

don. Cia« 
W Medley,ley, A Bam* H J Smith. Olaes UL: H
u i
T.^.J,.^'»VUrr'KT°mUD*°n' iPU

ÈOr»M^lom t 1 A F K Martin, A Mneken-
^08uM

Coleman. J U Blinedu. Class ILl A' Burnet J 
H. luce, O Code, E Tomlinson, J J P Arm- < 
strong and O Vf flwarse (seq.X Class in. : W

Mathematics—C\tt»t L: A P It Martin, O 
Carter and E Tomlinson (esq,), O W Hadley, J 
H Ince, A Mackenzie. Class II.: H Coleman,
J Lehmann, RJ Smith. Claes III.: H R Frnnk,
H Bt Q Baldwin, O Bedfnrd-Joaae, Miss L Mc- 
Cullough, W 8 Lane, Q J Slbime and H Alger 
lœq.), J C Stinson. A Bpronit. C 8 Lewis, Mice 
KÔ LennoX^H PR Temple. J J P Armstrong,

MfÉ5E,ÎMœ,:01tt" m-' MU*
man end Mise E Hamilton (esq ), C J Blonne,p l sr-feA,4!^fdc,LBus:? SStlfiton, ftJBInltli, W U Ixmg, o Bedford- 
Jnuee end J J P Armstrong («eq.l, I H hme.

w klœq.i, w o ucacon. Hr n lempio, Mies l£ Lad* 
nox, U Bt Q Baldwin, O Farr, j Lehmann, 

Rnalith-CUim V. H Coleman, H It Frank.
Claes 11.: A Mackonzle, C J Bluauo, Mise M 
Davidson, Mise M Caswell, J C Stinson, W 8pSfeii RAr4«fe
Carter, C Furr, A Sproatt, B Si O Baldwin, J 
Lehmann.

FWuefc-CIneeI.i A FR Martin. Clnaa ILl 
J H Ince, Mia* K Lennox, Miss L McCullough,
Mies M Davidson and 6 BodfUrd-Jonea and 
R J Smllh (eeq ). Class III,: J Lehmann- ’

Germe» -Claes L: J Lehmann, Claes IHti 
Miss M Davidson, W 8 Deacon.

LaZtan-Clau II.: Mies K Hamilton.
Dieinttp—-Class L: A F It Martin. Mise Bj*!rars

Bre<iford-Jon«s Claaa IL : A Burnt and 
Mias E Lennox (SBq.l. Olaee HI.: JJ P Arm
strong, O. 8. Lewis. •

j êzru- oeuw,*'R
Che mistry—Cbmm II. : H Oolsmsn,
Botany—CLim Alger.

wm

lliarilered for Money.
BBoroTON,' Wfo., July 30,-Hre. Ever- 

•on, an old Norwegian Woman living aioaa, 
was found deadSto bed this morning with 
her neck broken. Ï A cheit contain 
money had been 
tonte Scattered.

Wrecked on
Niw BiPkoRp,

R Fran w««erncsni

J Fenners' L.
Lon. * Cm. People’s

£ Coral
mere'

with eviction. At a late hour last night 
the woman was still alive, but her condition 
was very precarious. ALEXAI

Morally there to-ao différence between the

should take their chances with God’s green 
bills and God’s glad sunshine and the freïh air 
and Mue sky and grateful waters which He has

rS «aseumlng this attitude towards religion: It 
?.aiViak* k* cb;;nw* wlth every other schoolgâ&ïuWfer. r MM

A lady wrltati “I was enabled to remove 
the oorne, root and branch, by the use of Hollo - 
wer e Corn Cure,’’ Others who have tried it 
have the same experts»**.

a TBxmax P1CI.IKD at raa altab

TORON!
World and

Stocks cl
Intepest

•traek Sown by a Hysierlana gtraager 
While naylag Mass.

PmsxtTXo, jp»., July 30.—Rev. Father 
8paper, pastor of St Philomena’s German 
CathoUo Church, was the victim of an ont- 
ragsous assault while officiating yesterday 
morning at the children’s mass. He was 
kneeling at the altar with his bead bowed 
in prayer when a strange man holding a 
heavy stone in hie hand crept stealthily 
toward him and felled him to the ground

Stitaït «MStfMfR
priest’s head, from which

The affair created » profound tentation 
In the church and almost canted a panic, 
the children screaming at the top of their 
voices. During the excitement the ma» at
tempted to ceoape, but was captured and 
taken to the Twelfth Ward police station. 
Several of the SiaV re present run to thé as
sistance of the priest, who had almost 
rwooned. His wound was examined and 
dressed and, although very painful, 
it b not eerioua. Nearly all of the 
children ran out of the church and 
informed their parents, and in ’ a few mo
ments fully 500 grown persons had 
gathers i around. Tffe greatest indignation 
prevailed against the mysterious étranger. 
At the station house he gave the name of J. 
Manning, but this name ie thought to be
fictitious. The cause of hla attack____
known. Judge McKenna gave Manning a 
hearing, and in two hours after be had 
committed the assault upon Father Speper 
he w«e on hb way to the workbonee, where 
he will have to remain for four months, not 
being abb to pay a fine of 8100 and ooete 
imposed upon him by tb* magbtrata.

•Haase»g* and Jewelry.

i 38

Moimtx. 
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feari?trentUl “f4 ,he ltr”Mrth of Me faith who
It goat without saying that the clergy or 

many of them will be opposed to Sundayetreet 
else that may have a

may observe that sum* progress has been 
made einoe that time, hard ooal bring free 
nowon both aideei and it need not surprise us 
very much were a way found to make soft ooal 
free aba The proposal would be powerfully 
supported throughout New England; also in 
Umob, Indiana, Ohio, and to a considerable 
extant in Pennsylvania too. W# quit* be
lieve that the rumors lately current aa to the 
Dominion Government’s having made a for
mal proposal for free lumber are founded on 
fast; and we hope toon to bear that soft ooal 
has been added to the proposal, in which case 
the chances of Its being finally adopted would 
be greatly increased.

When eoal and iroo ore are situated for apart 
from eaeh other the ideal arrangement for 
bringing them together b about as follows; 
Erect furnaces 
near to the iron, Then set agoing a trans
portation service, whether by land or by 
•ate , or both, as circumstances may dictate. 
The vessels, or ears, would carry fall loads of 
•oal one way and full loads of iron ore the 
other way. This ought to realise the ne plui 
ultra of cheap transportation; for the freighs 
carried would require neither careful handling 
nor rapid transit. Were thb tried on a large 
■cab it would be a big lift for New Ontario.

Perhaps there may be Free Trade snappers, 
ee we may call them, who will charge that, 
la proposing that soft eoal aa well aa hard 
•oal be made free, The World b falling away 
from it* professed Protection bt principles. 
The prospect, however, dose not much alarm 
•t Some time after this, should the thing 
aaem likely to materialize, we may show that 
our position b and has been consistent all 
through; but meantime let na wait a little.

£§EL
HI El
KW.LanT

«
ïïÊiïMMm
now go to ohureh because they can’t go else- 
where would take advantage of tb* can to get 
wit of the city. But there are others who now 
•JW, at home ntiher than listen to the narrow,

hwauee he cannot comprehend, and these 
would take advantage of the cars to go to some 
preacher who has brains at wall aa bis clerical 
garments. •

fiSSEESHS
ta no more a oeceselty than street oars-If, in- 
GeeGy ai great.

Toronto. July it. °' ™ W01t*

Another Pretest Frans toute.
Editor World: While Gordon Brown and 

other plane gentlemen are riding to church on 
the streetcars what win the street car men be 
doing! And if the Sabbath was made for man. 
was it not made for the street car men atari 
That much abused text, “The Sabbath was 
made for man 1 ” Then why not ose it in the 
nee It wee made tort What does the word 

A rest for working man and beast.
Men in high places don’t feel the need of it, 
and would make a slave of the poor man not 
only six days bat seven. Postmaster Patteson 
speaks of die hypocrisy of Sabbatarians. What 
about the hypocrisy of the other party who 
give it a reilgloae color by adrertbtng they 
want to rids to church on Sunday!

Bronte. Jornt Joyce.

Editor World: “W. A. 8.” states that "the 
Commandments of God and the convenience of 
man and beast are sufficient reasons why the 
rest of the Sabbath should not be broken.” As 
a churchgoer I lay It la impossible for any 
Christian nation to strictly carry ont all the 
Commandments of God. I prove this by re- 

hta "rierence to the Bible,Exodoe xxxt 
“i whoeoever doeth any work on the Sabbath 
day he ehall surely be put to death." As a 
member of the Churoh of England I could not 

The German army, says Mr. Baring-Goold humanity and Justice en-
in hta Interesting work upon the great modern tbeHolï BIM “‘w? wmhn°ot*klU tiw^ngtaeir 

empire, “ie a crushing charge on the country.” «J f steamboat carrying passenger* to Hablan’,
And h* goes on to .peak of “the ...onnoua f^^Ün^d.™ hle"«0™"‘”o 
rom In tax», dirmfi, and indirwrt,” that the «“lita the Wedge,

people pay for it* maintenance, the army Editor World : I tall to see where the neoee-
Mtraiatw for the year when he wrote, 1880, slty com» In for Sunday cars. What working- 
being 844,62b,667 marks, or say 886,000,000. men wantto not Sunday ears so much aasgood 
For 1889 they were 845:460,762 marks, or al- week-day service with a 3-oent fare and the ear» 
moat the tame. Germany also appropriât» tunning clear out to the outskirts of the city,
26,846,000 marks, or about 86,700,000, to an “‘hat they can live where they will not need 
“invalid fund.” 11 add thta to the army C?5
appropriations w* bar* a total of 892,700,000 The plea that Sunday cars would be a great 
for tb. military axpeaen of the empire. The
German army on a peace footing compris» saloons, meat markets (especially In hot w.ïa- 
446,000 officers and men,-but there is an or- ther for Door people without suitable means for 
ganizl reserve b, whieh it could b. in- AÏS
creased at any time to a million and a halt would be very convenient for the» who cannot

-SÆ’-ÆSÆSÎJ.™ jÆ&S&srtaaït
—much more in proportion thso that of Get- Si1 »?ouee a^d »uch llk«
many, but not an extravagant sum. But the transact hta butine» wlthoutToslng* a^dîy’a 
army of pensioners of the United States nnm- ”ork to do to. These will all follow the adop- 
^i^.ormore than the rotiv. foro» of
tb* German Empire, and the oost of maintain- American city where Sunday oars are la use.î-f «-«w?;.»» Tbi. ®sy%asissîiiss 5s."aiss5asBa;

x* J*k*lt I* expected to be about 8110,000,000, so I proportion* she will have It.
that the United States pension list alone, j. One thing I am certain of Is, and that ta, U 
without counting tb. coat of the army m SfflKyS&fbrîSKfh?y ZSSdlSi 
service, it much more than the whole military change theta opinions on this question, 
expenditure of Germany. Liberty.

They Kick the ladder by Which They Bees.
Editor World: The aldermen who declare 

that the question of running a Sunday street 
oar service must not be submitted to the 
people should be marked men. They exhibit a 
d»lre to curtail the privileges pf the people 
that Is quite disgraceful, 
and how did they get to be aldermen f They 
are the elect of the people. They considered 
‘MS'iï IdÇ.hïitïaî the people should be trusted 
with the ballot In order to place them where 
they are. They seem to think It all right for 
the neople to vote on questions of 
and the adoption of bylaws and on a Court 
House commission and thus enable aldermen to 
*hlrk,» decided stand on various Issues by 
standing behind a popular vote. But when ft 
comes to a matter that la more Important than 
all these put together, the» little tyrants de
clare that the people must not be permitted to 
vote on It I J Upon what meat do tfieee dimlnn» 
live Gassers feed that they have grown so 
neatf Whence their power! Ielt not from 
the very people whom these men to effect de
clare undt to oast a ballot on the Sunday street 
car service quntlon f Men who teke this at
titude must not be surprised to find public In-
d^5*Jion ri*in* •t«'|6Uy against them. Nor fit. Lenta tagrr.

_ Pr?noti“ ** W =f ‘he ton,largMttag,, 
Popular Will. ”” breweri» to the world: St.’ Louis 466,043 

•■■day Cars and tandsy Reporting as Bad barrels, Munich 413,850, Vienna 890,000, 
•s Harder end Adultery.” Empire at Milwaukee 347.410. Tb* expert*

Editor World : Too esteem It a trivial »* the Paris Exposition pronounced the St. 
mai ter to break God’s Law, neverthele» the Loui* lager the b»t and purest beer ever 
Judge of all the earth will do right, And HU drlnk ”P°" -his continent, Wiitiam Mara, 
judgment will overtake the guilty. He that ta *eent’ 282 Qu»n-etr«t w»t 186
gultyofoffeudtog in one print of God’s law Is -------------------------------------
guilty of offendiug In all. If you violate the Killed by a Blew With a Tack Hammer.
Sabbath, or Sunday if you will, you are as New Yorx Jnlv VI ~in-- . ** «, ,verita guilty as If yeu committed murder, or , , ïork, duly 30. Joseph M. Wal- 
theft, or adultery or covetousness. God accepts “c“, • lawyer of Na 290 Broadway, died

KssaMr«saRBSsjE aa ■ <■•*** usî'ÆttTMïs sa’wïsasfiiïsstettieven for your own convenience in gathering I _ji j „ j. WIt“ *_taok
items of news on Sunday for Monday's edition “““,r “J hl* landlord, Ferdinand Hopp, 
Of The World, will bo of no avail before thé ”ho is a real estate speculator in Harlem.

«SSffiftwtSSSjcontinue notwithstanding the ab»nce of street P*aoe and also for trial in the Court of 
cars on Sunday. Brail means 1st tb* men and Special Sessions. He was arrested againMrssr pjagsaa

■ h ' Johr CanrRR. “““ without bafl on the charge of homicide.

the blood flowed'

■ Instill
mm

lachi:
t 0 Carter.

Flehlag. Hnatlng and Seaside Supplies.
Mara * Go., groerte, 280 Queen-rtmt wret, 

are the leading houw in Ontario for flehini 
bunting shd seaside sapnlies. Twenty dol 
orders delivered free at any railroad itatuin 
wlthiii 100 mffts tHm Torontà

J,x,n, tait çaixicitma xaa globe

Th» JEereaee Between I he Twe Greet 
Canadian Political parties.

A mwting of the St. Stephen's Ward Re
form Association wee held it Jubilee Hall. 
Clinton end College-»treats, last night. Mr. 
Thom»* Moor presided. Robert Heath, 
AM. Joseph Obit, A. F. - Juiy and 

spoke. Mr. Tait took oC- 
eaa.ion to refer to The Globe's clinnge .. 
attitude on the Jesuit ' question. The evi- 
driiee that eOntinoed Tlie Glob,, he laid. 
Would not have eoovlneed him; Ha referrej 
skoto what be considered the distinctive 
feature» between Reform and Conservative 
pnnoiples. The later, h* mid,' believed 
in creating clama and In ruling the 
country tor the bene6t of those class»; the 
Reformers, on the other hand, bad always be- 
lievad to governing the country for the sake Of 
the country. The audience though small
AÎdreman’JVemarki ‘PpUuded tbe

Savesti pllCAli
Screwto the oool, alio others

,"eg;\ • BLAi
Statii

ning her the*open and con-

eiaskaa Coast.
. iti.’,’ ‘ ’’SO. -rT6e

whaling bark Ohio 2nd of thie port was 
totally wrecked Jude 1 at the Island ’of 
Noomvak on'the Alaskan coast. Thé’ crew 

“rod- The vessel was vaffied at 
825,000.

Bùt 8 of the crew of 33 were eave^.

"M London, j 
lad eccoum«$!r’.,1M;i

ma

others xirih . ■
Globe’s change OfThe Cemmaa cha;

Audi
Affieemy Baella ~

New York, July 90-—Maria Vinoens 
Cheari Carracheni, who arrived here oh the 
steamer Non atria yesterday, wore a very 
large bu tie and on landing wat invited into 
the tear hing room. The bustle was found 
to contain five gold chains, thirty-three 
pair» of kid glov e, two gold mounted 
tmel I- g bo ties, two silver watch chains, 
nine g Id rings, five gold pendants and five 
pairs of gold ear rings. The goods ware 
confiscated and Maria was held to 
to a charge of smuggling.

Pollened bv Ealing Dried Heat ~
Bcrlwotor, Wta, July SO.-Nine per

sons were poisoned lait night by eating 
dried beef shipped to local dealers by a 
Chicago firm. Four of the victime ire 
dangerously Hi The others tre reodvsrtflg.

Will Held a epeelal Meeting.!
Reeve Armstrong of West Toronto Junetion, 

in aoooraanoe with a requisition from the rate
payers, has called a special meeting of the * 
council for thie evening. Several matter* of 
importance will be discussed.

Contracts

Local
A • leading Army and a» Army af Fan- i

EFIB* Wei* Has Camnseaeed.
This paragraph in the Oity Eiigin»r’s re

port, presented at the meeting of the Board 
of Works ywtarday, shows that the work Of 
putting wires underground he! si last been 
fairly oomuienoed: 1,1 1 — v.

r W

The celebrated El Padre brand of cigars has 
lost none ofito Original exosllenw. Tbe tobacco 
amd, bring of a high grade and carefully 
selected, rearantoes the consumer a Cigar Of 
fin* and delicate aroma and the beet raina’ 186

/ answer

JAnttheir'wtoeennd”* C^jpenZ heTe begun to 
on ïSday morning, tbeteih lnstfraad'tbrr are 
at preeent working to Duohwaalreet. They 
Intend' to lay their wtrw along Temperance- 
street, through the Yonmtreet Arcade, along 
Lombard-street and Ducheea-street to Sher- 
bourneatreet As required by the act 
which they are empowered to do this, I 
given them permission to do the work, and 
have placed an Inspector to charge over them.

A remedy that Ie of suoh benefit 1 
indigestion, neuralgia, lose ef appetite, dyepep-

Ironclads 1er the lehw.
Chicago, July 80.—Lake navigators pre

dict that within a few years ironclad ship
ping will supplant the wooden balte that 
now prevail on the great lakes. The Illinois 
Steam Company has purchased a large 
tract of land adjoining Its South Ohio .go 
rolling mill - end Wi0 erect a plant in which 
will be employed 2000 additional men. The 
new mill will be entirely devoted to the 
manufacture of steel plate for vessels-

Chicago's Storm Put 11» the Price ef Brisk.
Chicago, July 30—One of the After 

effects of the great storm of Saturday haa 
bean to pot np the price of brtok about 81 
per thousand- Vast number» of fresh 
moulded and nnbnrned brick were melted 
down into heaps of mud by the flood, and 
the damage if la said wOl run up into h 
dreda of thousands.

■’ *
' a Big Wall Company.

Charleston, W. V*., July 80—The 
Central Nail Company of Wheeling, with 
a capital stock of 81,000,000, haa been char- 
fared. The object ie bjfieved to be the 
handling of all tbe nails manufactured by 
the mills in the Wheeling district and the

o oat» of
■WBlMM Wee Mel Stolen.

Mit. Campbell of Mfi. Jarvie-atreet re- 
portai tç the police yesterday that a satchel 
oon mining a gold watch, chain and 816 in cash 
bad been stolen from her carriage Which stood 
opposite tbe Bank of Hamilton. She was 
very positive about it Last night the detab- 
tit» were notified that a lady’s satchel had 
been found on the etepe ol the bank, and 
banded in for cafe keening. Detective Mc
Grath identified the Satchel and content» a* 
belonging to Mrs. Campbell, who wss very 
gtad to get liar pronrrty back. She failed, 
however, to explain why ehe bad lef 
satchel on the bank steps And thén g 
impression that It bad been stolen.

ItS ST. J
buys notes, ii 
ctlptaat low|Joltings About Town.

sâaffiBEae'jaHssr~
Ontario Company; Swallow from Charlotte, 
Mitons tor -he Ontario Cosl Company; La tire 
from Oswego, 703 tone for Eli» Rogers * Co.

A number of members of the Tsinpemnce 
Reformation Society met In Toinpernnce Hall 
tant night to discuss the advisability of an- 
fiolntSlfJ^r1,enUl“'',who wUl devote hie 
time toglving lector» on tempsranee to this

under
have

'

Rat» for 
follows :

On* Bond**8
Hospital far Slek Children.

The sposts on the Island next Saturday are 
creating a great deal of intoreat among tbo» 
who want a good afternoon’s fun. 
of the benefit la 
and the owners

On
On Real
Call

per cent, 
mains at IM 
ta from 1 to :enough to draw targe crowds 

of the Island Parte terri» 
have promised the Committee of Management 
a five minutes’ service on that day. The boats 
WiU kvi the foot of Church and Brook- 
rtrwta as usual and an additional servi» will 
be put on for the day from the Argonaut 
Wharf at the fool of York-street. The pro
ceeds of the day go to the above eh arity.

t tbe 
got the MONPerannal Mention.

Mr. T.IJ. MeMlnn, now of New York and
tffudètaihmriff0 W^ltCTw6rlt,■ " ****

The Oklah
forme an Instance of a wild rhth for *n oncer- 
laiuty, which lejnet tiie opposite of tb* steady

“I was troubled with catarrh for over two 
yaert- I tried Viirtone reitiédlSa and wne treat
ed by a number of physicians, but received no 
benefit until I began to take Ayrr’e Sareapa- 
rilta. A few bottlw of this medicine cored me.’ 
—Je*» M. Boggs. Holmsn’s Mille, N.C.

■; AT LOW

Large Loansun
Boom

JOHClarets.

rered free at any railroad

ta Ti
•Id »L Andrew's Temporary Faster.

Rév. A. C. Mackenzie ' of Oswego, N.Y., 
will ooou|.y the pulpit of Old St. Andrew’s 
Ohureh during Augdst, while Rev. Mr. Mll- 
ligan is ébsèht on leave. Mr. Mackenzie and 
Prof. Pack, also of Oswego, arrived in the 
city yeeterday, and are the goettt of the for- 
mer’a broth», Mr. T. 0. Mackenzie of Mae- 
kenxi* A Hamilton. Old St. Andrew’s tarn- 
Pdtery pastor is a forcible end eloquent 
y leaker and extremely popular with hi* 
Oswego charge.

Ayer’s Cathartic Pills are recommended by 
the bmt physicians, because they are tree from 
calomel and other Injurious drugs, being com- 
dosed of purely vegetable ingredients. While 
thorough In their action, they stimulate and 
strengthen tbe bowels and secretory organa*

44c, 33c bid.
When the Bulgarian Government made in

quiries the other day as to the arming of 
30,000 Servian Reservists, tbe 
that it was to pul down brigandage. M. 
Tauschanowitcb, the Servian Home Secretary, 
now declares that there are only 24 brigand* 
at large in tbe country. It is no wood» 
then that the forth» question - should be 
aaked : “Do you need 80,000 extra troops to 
put down 24 brigand* r Tbe proof that the 
Bulgarian autboritiM are not tetiaflrd with 
the explanations from Belgrade respecting tbe 
arming of the Reewviete is to ha found in the 
fact that there bas recently been a massing of 
troops in tbe neighborhood of Sofia. The 
latest news is that the detached forte around 
the Bulgarian capital are all being armed with 
heavy Krupp guns

WHAT SHALL \ DRINK 1 - §
I.ed

T

I
The beet Temperance Beverage taanew» was

The rien le «cessa.
The picnio season continues in foil bleat 

The Cbhreh of the Redeemer Sunday School

°‘r* *£r •«‘Pjr refrwhed while on board. 
Ttr* children of tbe Doverbomi and Gerrard- 
street homes were treated to à oionic at Vio- 
toria Pailr. About 200 partièiDated 8l 
Stephen's Sunday school held foouti 
OskVille. ■ *_________

Killed at the Chrlatle-aireet crostlng.
The fatal level drowiug baa otalmed7 another 

victim. Yeeterday morning an old 
uamad Frauoia Wood while creating the 
GP.R. track *► Ohnstie-etreet was struck by 
■ tram and instantly killed. The remains 
were conveyed» the deceaseds bite residence 
*t Duffmn and Kour-streets, wh«r Under
taker McCabe embalmed tlirm. An inqhnt 
will be heM at 8 o’clock tiita afternooS hr 
Coroner Johnson at O’Neal’s bot.1, Duffenn-

west k

MONTSERRAT
LIME FRUIT JUICE.

Loans and_ 
Grain and 

eago and Tc 
York Produ 
merits with 
and Chicago 
and Produc 
liberal faclllt 
commodities 
promptly ad 
Valu» of stoi

Frightened To Death Bye Deed Cel.
New York, July 30—The death of Mrs- 

Eidel Beck at No. 6 Heater-street under 
peculiar ciroumstancw was reported to 
Coron» Levy ywtarday. Mrs. Book was a 
woman 75 years old. A week ago Abraham 
Adtaky, living in the came house, in a 
•pirit ef malicious mischief threw a dead 
cat at her. She wee prostrated with fright 
and one side of her body became paralyzed. 
She lingered until yesterday, when she 
died, apoplexy due to the shook being the 
étuee. Coroner Levy tasued a warren 
the arreet of the boy, who waa taken to the 
coroner’s office and committed for examin
ation.

Ealnral «es for Chiracs.
Chicago, III, July 30.—Messrs. Elkina 

A Widner of Philadelphia, who arrived 
here yesterday, state that a syndicate has 
been formed which has secured tot gas rights 
in Indiana of between 60,000 to 60,000 
acres, and will pipe the natural gas to 
Chicago. *

Who are these men

Annual sale 1 gallems.
Tbe Lancet «are : “Lime Jnloe In hot waa**

»efli bs all Creeere, PragaUto, etc.

aeeeeement

A Breaking Hinge
la dry and turn* hard, Until oil is applied, 
after which it movei easily. When the 
Joints, or hinge», of the body are stiffened 
and inflamed by Rheumatism, they can
not be moved without routing the most 
excruciating paint. Ayer's Sarsaparilla, 
by its action otl ’ihe blood, relieve» this 
condition, and restore* the joints to good 
working order.

1
A Feaaatla Hist

Pittsburg, Pa., July 30—A riot 
red yesterday among the Italian laborers 
laying the new pipe from the Belle Vernon 
gas field. Knives end piato e wefe drawn. 
On Italian was kilié I and another me tally 
wounded, while s numb» were seriously 
hurt mSSieiim BT

FoM/re’ 
end arid at a
««’to, 

Twenty-live 
old and «9.60

JtAMUIAOtca.
O’CONNOR—8IMMOX8—On the' 29th Inst., 

ky the Rev. Father Haydon at St. Mary’s 
Church. Barrie. Mr. Jamesj0 Connor. Railway

DBA TUa.

D^æ.n,7%?>,.ïidow ot the uub-1
£•; Wednesday atU o’clock noon, to 

rrl*nd* »>*•“•

30th Inst, Laura, the be- ,

wlnti5e^iidtaYu^Zl5aPeL r'"dl '

VV OIILD—Drowned In Toronto Bar
SK’troïJleïÆT T‘,l0r W°rl*

Fonenii from the family residence, 
Pfltrlokrtitreet, at 3p.m. on Wednesday.

occur-
ng st
f • 4t for

. «1 
$9. Veal. «6 
hind quarter

man jHr. Hareeert’a FeneraL
The funeral of the late George Hereonrt 

took place from the family residence, Na 624 
Ootario-street; yesterday afternoon. The 
pall-bearers wen : William Hamilton, 
Robert Gdmonr, A. B. Lee, W. Oopp, W. H. 
Ashworth and Aid. William Roaf. After the 
servie» bad been conducted by Rev. T. R. 
O’Meara and Rev. C. O. Owen, tbe funnel 
cortege proceeded to the Necropolis, headed 
by tii* inmetM of the Boys’ Hume,
Mr. Harei,art was a director. The 
were bis three eon*,' J. D. Harcourt, R. B. 
Hlrcourt and B. BL Harcourt; and hta bro- 
Wier-in-law, Mr. H. L. Thomson.

FltKèrt’ Lack.
Marshall, Mo., July 30—Information 

haa juet been received that the wtate of a 
man named Fisher, who died in Germany 
•ome year, ago, b about to be divided 
among the American heirs, of whom there 
»e seventy two. Twenty-two live in this 
county and several In Illinois. The estate 
is valued at 851,000,000.

Met a Talker.
NEW York, July 30.-The steamship 

Anohoria reports having patted a ' small 
sailboat—supposed name Nellie Gordon Of 
Boston—700 miles out at sea, with a single 
unknown man on board. The man said he 
was bound for Paria, but refused aid, and 
would not talk much.

To-day’s 8 
are as fol 
16c; round si 
12)0 to 16o; ti 
and 124c te l

Ayer’s Sarsaparilla has effected, In our 
city, many most remarkable bure», g num
ber of which baffled the efforts of - the 

experienced physicians. W#re It 
necessary, I houlj give the names of many 
individuals who have been cured by taking 
this medicine. In my own case llhae-eer- 
totnly worked wonders, relieving me eg

Rheumatism,

after being troubled With ft for years. In 
this, and all other dined»» arising from 
impure blood, there I» no rei 
which I am acquainted, that a 
relief as Ayer*. Sarsaparilla—R. H. 
Lawrence, M. D., Baltimore, Md.

Ayer's Sarsnperffia cured me of Gout 
and Rheumatism, when nothing else 
would. It bee eradicated every trees of

I was, during many months, a sufferer 
from ehronle Rheumatism. The disease

using Ayer’s Sdresparilta. I

c most

^ ’Hew Turk Exrnrslo*.
The special cheap N*w York excursion on 

Thursday via the Niagara Navigation Ca 
andVfast Shore Railway Co. will probably be 
the best ot the season. A larg« number have 
already given their nam» to Mr. A. P. Web- 
rt». agent, 66 Yonge-strwt, for iWpmg ror 
bertha, and those intending taking ad
vantage of this trip should secure tiirir tick
ets at once from Mr. Webs tor. Five sleeping 

J? ’T1'""? ■* Suspension Bridge 
sod will be put oa the various trains » -,

of whlbh •Ni' ’.onto;mourners

With

fir» gt Co. Montreal . *•

tarse Park Hummer Eesert.
Attention is rolled to the advertisements of 

this favorite retreat on the lake. Three boats 
end three trainsdaily convey visitors to the park, 
wliere a well managed hotel stands ready to 
receive them. It is becoming quite popular to 
go out there on Saturday afternoon and re
turn on Monday morning, the cost being very 
light. — — _____________

Worms derange the whole system.
Graves’ Worm Exterminator Oerangw 
and givw rest to tbe sufferer. It only 
eeots to try k and be oeovinoed.

such OFFICES TO REFi*

Pacifie Handles, ear. Seen, Free 
Wellington-streets, in crane ef 
•traction and raa be fined up to r 
■bis. Heeled hy bet water end for
with vakils. Best grala, lasaraaee ei 
era ofilers la Tarante. Apply to 
John Plakea A Ca, Werotlstreet. T

h,
Heavy FallnTe.

Boston, July 30—ET* A. H. BatoheUor 
A Ca, among the largest boot and shoe 
houses to Boston, have assigned. Mr. 
BafoheUor eayt the liabilities will reach 
*1,250,000, with nominal assets about the 
•ame figure.

“Cable" Otgars. The standard brand. 
Ov» a quarter til a century to the market 
Safes constantly taoreaslng, 186

H«*le at bland Park.
Tiie band of the ’ Governor-General’s Bou’y 

Gturd will play at Island P»k this evening, 
under toe direction of Scnrt T. Witliuu : 
SjS,-.........Grand Entree..-Uahten berger|rœ::::-.v.fôkhy0^:;:;;;:;.t(i£

Waltz»..................Hlytiaa........i;.îomua^;::.ïÆ.“5taaB—
*• -A-***-.......--i'... ...Spray

a! —Overtnre,. Femme
u**OD   .——.Yaaeo...^,........Grout

matiem. Tbe disease 
t# of all the 
commenced STRENC'

Ie
A •1*a‘,°* ®f Health Per Peer Children. Pretty Big Orders.

T^îwe“er atrMt care run The go-ahead firm of Mllllchamp, Bona * Co. 
on Sunday the bettar. Tha children of the poor, MS having showers of targe orders for mantels
jrom*hOTtis în th* tityDtô Ah* tnA

BSfr‘awP!!tB3B^P

nenced
severalmssas&mm 1pendence, Va.

Ayer’s Sarsaparilla. ,
• » . t : -•*«; <pi* * J» X s-'.v - W*
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